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Anemia and chronic kidney 
disease: What’s the connection? 
When a patient has CKD, anemia may be part of the 
picture. Here’s what to watch for and the steps you’ll 
need to take. 

CASE } Mary J, a 65-year-old woman with stage 3 chronic kid-
ney disease (CKD), is in your offi ce for a follow-up appoint-
ment. Over the past 6 months, she has noticed a decrease in 
her energy level. On her routine blood work, you see that 
her hemoglobin has been slowly declining over the past year. 
It is now 9 g/dL and her estimated glomerular fi ltration rate 
(GFR) is 40 mL/min.

How would you evaluate Mary’s anemia, and would you 
suspect that it was related to her CKD? 

Most physicians are aware that CKD—which aff ects approxi-
mately 10% of the US population1—has a deleterious eff ect on 
cardiovascular disease, but many fail to recognize the impact 
it has on the hematopoietic system. Managing the anemia that 
accompanies CKD in patients like Mary requires a fi nely tuned 
diagnostic approach and treatment strategy. Th is article will 
help toward that end.

Anemia of CKD: A common problem 
Anemia of CKD is one of the fi rst signs of kidney dysfunc-
tion, yet it often goes undetected because of its insidious 
onset. Anemia develops gradually as kidney function de-
clines and the GFR drops to 70 mL/min in male patients and 
50 mL/min in females.2 Epidemiologic data indicate that two-
thirds of patients in the early stages of kidney failure are also 
anemic, with a hemoglobin level of less than 11 g/dL, yet only 
one-third of these patients have ever received erythropoietin-
stimulating agents (ESAs) to treat their anemia.1 Th e National 
Kidney Foundation Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initia-
tive (NKF KDOQI) guidelines recommend that the evaluation 
of anemia of CKD begin in patients with a serum creatinine ≥2 
mg/dL when the hemoglobin is <12 g/dL in adult males and 
postmenopausal females and <11 g/dL in premenopausal fe-
males.3 

PRACTICEPRACTICE  
RECOMMENDATIONSRECOMMENDATIONS

› Evaluate for chronic 
kidney disease (CKD) 
anemia when a patient has 
a serum creatinine ≥2 mg/dL 
and hemoglobin <12 g/dL 
(adult males and 
postmenopausal females) or 
<11 g/dL (premenopausal 
females). A

› Before you treat CKD 
anemia, correct any 
underlying iron defi ciency. A

› Start anemia therapy with 
erythropoietin-stimulating 
agents when hemoglobin 
is ≤10 g/dL, and maintain 
target hemoglobin levels 
between 11 and 12 g/dL, 
in accordance with 
National Kidney 
Foundation guidelines. A

Strength of recommendation (SOR)

Good-quality patient-
oriented evidence

Inconsistent or limited-quality 
patient-oriented evidence

Consensus, usual practice, 
opinion, disease-oriented 
evidence, case series

A

B
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Suspected mechanisms of cardiovascular 
disease progression due to chronic anemia 
include tissue hypoxia, free radical forma-
tion, endothelial dysfunction, and vascular 
damage. Compensatory neurohumeral ad-
aptations result in an increased sympathetic 
response and upregulation of the renin-
angiotensin-aldosterone system.9 

Anemia of CKD: 
A diagnosis of exclusion 
Because anemia can have many causes, other 
possibilities must be ruled out before a di-
agnosis of CKD anemia can be made. Test-
ing should be tailored to each individual 
situation, determined by a thorough his-
tory and physical. Steps in the diagnosis are 
shown in the FLOW CHART on page 17. A ba-
sic work-up should include complete blood 
count with diff erential, iron studies (ferritin, 
serum Fe, and total iron binding capacity), 
reticulocyte count, and a guaiac test. Other 
blood tests, such as thyroid-stimulating hor-
mone (TSH), B

12
, and folate levels, and a 

hemolysis panel (lactate dehydrogenase, hap-
toglobin), should be obtained if the history 
suggests these disorders. A peripheral blood 
smear showing normocytic red blood cells 
with a normochromic pattern would favor the 
diagnosis of anemia of CKD.

A look at the iron connection 
Many patients with CKD anemia have iron de-

How kidney failure 
leads to anemia
Patients like Mary develop anemia of CKD 
because failing kidneys produce less erythro-
poietin (EPO) than the body requires for the 
production of red blood cells. EPO is an en-
dogenous hormone produced by peritubular 
fi broblasts in the renal cortex.4 Most of this 
hormone (90%) is produced in the kidney, with 
the remainder manufactured by hepatocytes.

Erythropoiesis is stimulated by blood 
loss, decreased oxygen tension, and an in-
crease in oxygen affi  nity, which leads to an 
increase in EPO production via upregula-
tion of the EPO gene. In healthy individu-
als, detection of hypoxia by the kidney can 
result in a 1000-fold increase in EPO pro-
duction.5 Patients with CKD don’t have that 
kind of robust response, and their EPO lev-
els remain normal or below normal even 
when challenged by lack of oxygen. Anemia 
in CKD can also be caused by nutritional de-
fi ciencies, decreased red blood cell survival 
because of uremic toxins, oxidative stress, 
infl ammation, and the use of angiotensin-
converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. 

Chronic anemia, CKD, 
and CV disease: A deadly triad
Th e leading cause of death in patients with 
CKD is cardiovascular disease. Patients with 
cardiorenal anemia syndrome develop a self-
perpetuating triad that increases the risk of 
death when all 3 conditions are present. Ane-
mic patients double their relative risk of death 
when CKD is present and triple their risk if 
they have anemia, CKD, and cardiovascular 
disease.6 

Epidemiologic studies suggest an asso-
ciation among anemia, left ventricular hyper-
trophy (LVH), mortality, and cardiovascular 
outcomes. One study evaluated 2423 stage 3 
and 4 CKD patients with anemia, defi ned as 
hemoglobin <13 g/dL in males and <12 g/dL 
in females. Th e results showed an increase 
in composite outcomes of myocardial infarc-
tion, stroke, and death.7 A prospective study 
evaluating 246 people with stages 2 to 4 CKD 
reported anemia to be an independent risk 
factor for the development of LVH.8 Th e stages 
of CKD are shown in the TABLE. 

Two-thirds of 
patients in the 
early stages of 
kidney failure 
are anemic, yet 
only one-third 
have been 
treated with 
erythropoietin-
stimulating 
agents.

Stage Description GFR (mL/min/1.73 m2)

1 Kidney damage with normal 
or increased GFR

≥90

2 Kidney damage with mildly 
decreased GFR

60-89

3 Moderately decreased GFR 30-59

4 Severely decreased GFR 15-29

5 Kidney failure <15 or dialysis

GFR, glomerular fi ltration rate. 

Source: KDOQI Clinical Practice Guideline and Clinical Practice Recommendations 
for anemia in chronic kidney disease: 2007 update of hemoglobin target. 
Am J Kidney Dis. 2007.3 

TABLE

Stages of chronic kidney disease 
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fi ciency and are unable to produce adequate 
numbers of red blood cells. Iron defi ciency 
can have many causes: not enough iron-rich 
food in the diet, chronic bleeding, malabsorp-
tion, or an occult gastrointestinal malignancy. 
Once iron defi ciency anemia is diagnosed, a 
colonoscopy is warranted to rule out occult 
malignancy. Ferritin, a protein found mostly 
in macrophages and hepatocytes, stores iron 
and serves as a marker for total iron stores. 
Using stored iron requires transferrin, a trans-
porting protein, to shuttle iron from the re-
ticuloendothelial system and gut to the bone 
marrow. CKD is a pro-infl ammatory state that 
results in a limited ability to use iron stores. 
For this reason, patients with CKD require 
higher levels of iron. 

❚ Absolute iron defi ciency. Iron defi -
ciency in CKD patients with serum ferritin 
<100 ng/mL and transferrin saturation (TSAT) 
<20% is characterized as absolute iron defi -
ciency. Th e TSAT represents the percent of 
iron bound to transferrin and is a good indi-
cator of the body’s functional capacity to use 
stored iron.

❚ Relative iron defi ciency and iron 
block. Patients who do not respond to ESA 
therapy even though they have adequate iron 
stores are said to have a functional or relative 
iron defi ciency. Iron block is a condition that 
results in anemia from a chronic infl amma-
tory state such as infection, autoimmune dis-
orders, or malignancies. It resolves once the 
infl ammatory process abates. Both conditions 
have similar anemia profi les, with a serum 
ferritin >100 ng/mL and a TSAT <20%. Diff er-
entiating between these conditions requires 
dynamic testing using serial iron studies and 
observing responses to ESAs and iron supple-
mentation.

Options for correcting 
iron defi ciency
After a thorough history and physical with ap-
propriate screening, you fi nd that Mary has an 
iron defi ciency that must be corrected before 
her anemia can be treated eff ectively. Treat-
ment for iron defi ciency is usually initiated 
with oral therapy, at the recommended dose 
of 200 mg oral elemental iron a day in 3 di-
vided doses. 

If the oral therapy does not correct iron 
defi ciency within 3 months, or a patient can-
not tolerate the constipation that is often a 
side eff ect of this therapy, IV iron administra-
tion can be considered. Because CKD patients 
do not have the ongoing iron losses seen in 
patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD), 
a conservative approach using a single 
IV dose followed by repeat testing is war-
ranted. Th e goal is to achieve ferritin levels 
>100 ng/dL and TSAT >20%. A number of 
products for IV iron administration are avail-
able. Th e most widely used are iron dextran 
(INFeD), ferric gluconate (Ferrlecit), and iron 
sucrose (Venofer).

Iron stores are replenished?
Time to treat the anemia
When ferritin levels and TSAT show that iron 
defi ciency has been corrected, ESA treat-
ment for anemia can begin. Two major brands 
of ESAs currently in use in the United States 
are a recombinant human erythropoietin 
(rHuEPO) known as epoetin alfa (Procrit, 
Epogen), and darbepoetin alpha (Aranesp). 
Both medications are eff ective and can be giv-
en intravenously or subcutaneously. Subcuta-
neous darbepoetin alpha has a longer half-life 
compared with epoetin alpha (70 vs 24 hours), 
so dosing intervals can be longer.10,11 ESAs 
should not be started in patients with uncon-
trolled hypertension until the blood pressure 
is controlled, or in patients with an active ma-
lignancy unless the treatment is directly su-
pervised by an oncologist. 

Aim for complete anemia 
resolution? That’s controversial 
Treatment of CKD anemia with ESAs is widely 
practiced, but controversy over whether it is 
benefi cial to aim for complete resolution of 
anemia is ongoing. Th e CREATE (Cardiovas-
cular Risk Reduction by Early Anemia Treat-
ment) and CHOIR (Correction of Hemoglobin 
and Outcomes in Renal Insuffi  ciency) trials 
published in 2006 failed to resolve the is-
sue.12,13 

In the CREATE trial, patients targeted 
to achieve normal hemoglobin levels did 
no better in avoiding cardiovascular events 

Basic work-up 
for anemia 
should include 
complete blood 
count with 
differential, iron 
studies, 
reticulocyte 
count, and 
a guaiac test.
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FLOW CHART

A step-by-step guide to CKD anemia diagnosis and treatment
Serum creatinine ≥2 mg/dL

Male and postmenopausal female hemoglobin <12 g/dL
Premenopausal female hemoglobin <11 g/dL

• CBC with differential
• Ferritin
• TIBC/TSAT
• Reticulocyte
• B12
• Folate
• Stool guaiac
• Serum Fe

Iron defi cient B12/folate defi cient

R/O occult GI 
malignancy

Supplement
B12/folate

Unclear/malignancy

Referral to
hematology

Adequate iron stores

Start ESA if hemoglobin <10 g/dL
Monitor iron stores periodically

No malignancy

Initiate iron therapy
Corrected

CBC, complete blood count; CKD, chronic kidney disease; ESA, erythropoietin-stimulating agents; R/O, rule out; 
TIBC/TSAT, total iron-binding capacity/transferrin saturation. 

than patients targeted for lower levels. Th e 
CHOIR trial was stopped early because of an 
increased trend toward death and hospitaliza-
tion for congestive heart failure in the group 
with therapy targeted to achieve normal he-
moglobin levels. 

Th e recently published TREAT (Trial to 
Reduce Cardiovascular Events with Aranesp 
Th erapy) study of patients with type 2 dia-
betes and CKD showed no reduction in all-
cause mortality, cardiovascular morbidity, or 
ESRD in patients receiving Aranesp targeted 
to achieve a hemoglobin level of approxi-
mately 13 g/dL, compared with placebo.14 
Th e study did demonstrate, however, that 
patients receiving Aranesp were about twice 
as likely to have a stroke than the placebo 
subjects (101 vs 53)—which might lead cli-
nicians to ponder whether the gains, if any, 
were worth the risk.

❚ Revised labeling. Late last year, the US 
Food and Drug Administration approved a la-
bel change for Procrit and Aranesp, warning 
that patients with renal failure “experienced 
greater risks for death and serious cardio-
vascular events when administered ESAs to 

target higher vs lower hemoglobin levels” and 
advising physicians to “individualize dosing 
to achieve and maintain hemoglobin levels 
within the range of 10 to 12 g/dL.”10,11 Th e 2007 
NKF KDOQI guidelines suggest maintaining 
a hemoglobin level between 11 and 12 g/dL 
and have not incorporated the results of the 
TREAT trial. 

Some patients don’t respond 
to ESAs
Inadequate response to ESAs is most com-
monly caused by underdosing or inadequate 
iron stores. NKF KDOQI guidelines recom-
mend checking TSAT and ferritin prior to 
initiating therapy and monitoring these lev-
els every 3 months.3 True nonresponders are 
individuals with good iron stores who are 
unable to achieve target hemoglobin within 
4 to 6 months despite receiving subcutane-
ous epoetin 300 IU/kg per week. Inadequate 
response to ESAs can be caused by ongoing 
occult blood loss, infection, infl ammation, 
nutritional defi ciencies, hemolysis, hemo-
globinemias, aluminum toxicity, anti-EPO 

Treatment of 
CKD anemia 
with 
erythropoietin-
stimulating 
agents is widely 
practiced, 
but there’s 
controversy as 
to whether it 
is benefi cial to 
aim for complete 
resolution of 
anemia. 
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antibody, hyperparathyroidism, multiple my-
eloma, and bone marrow dysfunction.10,11 If 
patients do not respond to ESA therapy, the 
NKF KDOQI guidelines recommend referral 
to a nephrologist or hematologist.3 

How did Mary fare? 
Mary did well taking oral iron supplementa-
tion. Once her iron defi ciency was corrected, 
you were able to begin treating her anemia. 

After appropriate titration of her ESA, she 
was able to maintain a hemoglobin level be-
tween 11 and 12 g/dL 4 months into therapy. 
On a follow-up visit, she had no side effects 
from the medication and reported an increase 
in her energy level.              
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